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POULTRY H0TE3.

About eoven-oight- s of tho European
eggs received in this country nro limed ;

thoy are shipped to this country from
Antwerp, Copenhagen and Hamburg;
those coming from Antwerp nro gath-

ered in Belgium, Itnly nnd Franco;
thoso from Copenhagen in Denmark,
nnd those from Hamburg in Germany.

In propnring tho pouUry-iioiwc- B for
winter tho most important matter is to

bo line them as to prevent draughts or
currents of nir. A crack ns largo as n

thread will causo tho comb of n fowl

roosting ncor it to freeze, which will bo

a loss in eggn, ns hens with frosted
combs will not lay until tho injurod
pnrt is thoroughly healed.

One gobbler nnd ten hens is nn aver-ag- o

flock of turkeys. Tho old hens
mako hotter layers and mothers than
tho younger ones, nnd in selecting tho
brooding stock this should not bo over-

looked. Always procuro tho gobbler
fiom a distance. has much
to do with tho difficulty usually encoun-

tered in raising young turkeys.

Disease is not n natural condition of
fowl life. Thcro nro no other nnimnls
in domestication so freo from inherited
or contagious diseases. Sound, healthy,
dry food nnd pure, clean, cold wator,
with tho necessary supply of mineral
food to nid nnd promoto digestion, con-

stitute tho very best medicino for pre-

venting or curing tho ills of poultry.

Cholco of Breeds In Poultry.

A correspondent of tho American
Cultivator, published nt Boston, Mass.,
contributes tho following interesting
discription of tho various breeds of poul-

try nnd thoir adaptability to tho various

iiBcs. Noarly every person who contem-

plates raising poultry for market or
homo consumption has his particular
fancy oh regards a breed. In tho stan-

dard of cxcellcnco thcro aro seventy dif-

ferent varioties, nnd noarly ovory yoar
finds us with n now ono that somo en-

terprising breeder Iiob developed and for
which is claimed ovory partical quality.

For tho most pnrt these new breeds
nro made up of crosses, bred for n suf
ficient timo to establish pocniiar typs.
Tho aim seoms to bo to got a goneral-purpos- o

fowl, practical in every way,

nn alMho-yeo- r layor, plonty of flesh with
littlo bono nnd oarly in maturing.
Careful experiment among prominent
brcodors has resulted in tho opinion
that thoroughbred poultry is tho best to

keep. Birds that nro nccossary to breed
vory carefully for plumngo should bo

nvoided, ns it will goncrally result in
snerifleo of quality to points. In select-

ing n breed, got ono that has boon
thoroughly established and has a well-earn-

roputation'.
CiossoH, ns a gonornl thing, after tho

lira cross, aro apt to prove failures, tho
bonofits boing Ion in tho second gonom-tio- n.

A propondoranoy of ono of tho

parents is sure to crop out, objectionnblo

features being usually the most promi-non- t,

unless carefully balanced, whioh
only a brooder of great exporionco can
accomplish. Practically crosses aro use-

less with tho onlinnry poultry keopor

aftor tho first cross. Typo muking should
bo loft to tho fancier.

Amonc tho first important considera
tions in deciding upon a breed is tho
location of tho henhouse, whether tho
fowls nro to have limited or freo rango,
ns somo birds cannot bear close confine-
ment, and secondly tho hardiness nece.
eary to bear tno cnmaie, a iow como
bird will do better than a high ono in
cold climates.

The market demands for poultry a
bird with yellow skin, clean yellow legs,!
small in bono ami plump wnen uressca
Broilers to average from ono to two
pounds, nnd roasters from 2J to six
pounds. Thcro aro n numbor of grades
of oggs, but those that bring tho highest
prico aro warranted fresh, large uniform
In sho and color, which latter should bo
dark brown, and lastly clean. Tho dif-

ference in price between large, dark
brown eggs and small whito ones is us-

ually from fivo to ton cents in tho
Boston retail market. Tho first-name- d

eggs are usually in great demand for
boiling and among housewifes aro con-

sidered to be worth fifty per cent more
than tho latter.

Probably tho most prolific lawyers aro
the Leghorns, tho Whito Leghorn being
considered superion to tho Brown or
Black by many breeders. They can bear
confinement, are clean feeders and good
foragers. On tho other hand they are
high flyers, it being necessary to have
high fonces to keep them in their yards.
They aro vnry small, and as a market
fowl aro not profitable on this account,
while their eggs are thin and watery
and quito small. Their high combs
large wattles are to their disadvantage
during the cold weather, but this may
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bo ovorcorno by dubbing. A frozen comb
is nni in incentive to egg production.

Tliorr. in vnr hn been two breeds of
poullrv inj'tx nch universal favor as
tho Light Unihina and tho Plymouth
Uock. The Plymouth Rock is probably
tho best general-purpos- e fowl nnd com-

bines all tno nnlciical nudities. They
nro good all Wintei layers, hardy, quick
to mature, plump, with yellow legs nnd
skin. A Plymouth Rock makes a good
broiler-u- t eightiWeoks old, and n first-cla- ss

rooster at thrco months. Their
flesh is very fine and juioy. A good
bird has a moderately low comb, which
is affected but littlo by tho cold, if
properly cared for. Thoy lay a largo
brown egg, aro good setters, excellent
mothers, nnd can be kept in comparutivo
confinement.

Tho Wyandotte, though popular, is
apt to bo disappointing in its results.
It has tho qualities of tho Plymouth
Hock, nnd is claimed to bo an equal to
tho latter in practical utility. Tho birds
aro vory handsomo, but after n second
moulting becomo very light, and their
ancestry constantly shows itself. Tho
best of all Asiatics is tho Light Brahma.
They do not mature as oarly as tho
Plymouth Rock, but aro ono of tho best
breeds for tho market. Thoir flesh is
very fino and as broilers thoy aro unsur--

fmssed, whilo thoy aro excellent Winter
producing tho most oggs from

October to May. Thoir eggs nro unrK
colored nnd of n largo sizo. Tho Brahmas
aro not good mothers, being hoavy and
clumsy. Tho birds when young aro
almost wholly without feathers, but aro
hardy nnd fatten quickly.

In selecting a breed to keep for profit
buy that which suits your purposo. Get
a good strain to commence with and in
its purity. Good selected stock at tho
start means strong, healthy, vigorous
chickens, and the standard onco sot you
will never vary from tho best. Most
fanciers hnvo a mating for producing
cockerels and one for producing pullets.
Not that tho mating will produco all
pullets or cockerels, but if a malo hap-
pens to bo hatched from tho first or a
femalo from tho second it will bo a good
o.io. Thus, in ordering eggs for founda-
tion stock it is well to montion what
you want.

Aitonltblag Ouoceis.

It ti tho duty of every perton who bat tueil
Botohee't German Syrup to let iU uouilrnul
qualities bo known to their friends in ccrlog
Comumption, tevero Coughs, Croup, Atthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung
diseases. No person can uo it without !m
mediate relief, 'three dotes will relievo any
cic, and we consider it the duty of all Dru

to recommend It to tho poor dyinp, con-
sumptive, at least try one bottle, at 60,000
dozen bottles wero told laat year, and no ono
caao wnero It failci was reported, ouch a
medicino as the German Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Atlc your druggist about It.
Sample bottlo to try. 10 cents. Regular size,
75 cents. Sold by all druggist and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada,

ScitAiTLE. This is a Dutch dish, and
quito palatable ; it is a nico way to work
up bits of meat and tho head of n hog,
and in enso of cmorgoncy is a quick dish
to got ready for tho tablo. To mako it,
soak tho blood all out of tho meat, clean
tho head thoroughly, and boil it till tho
flesh parts easily from tho bones. Tako
out ovory bono, and drain tho moat from
tho water in which it was boiled ; tlion
for four quarts of moat, after being chop
ped fino with a heavy shoon, add thrco
tablcspoonfuls of pulvcrizod sage, ono
of black peppor and four of salt ; mix
thoroughly with your spoon whilo it is

hot. Then put in a clonn kittle and
bring it to boiling heat j havo ready throo
pints of sifted Indian meal, nnd stir it
in, sifting tho meal through your fingers,
so there will bo no lumps. Slico whon
cold, and you havo your bread and meat
all together. Somo persons liko it better
without tho raeal, but tiro truo scrapplo
needs tho moal. Either way, it is n
pleasant method of cooking tho head,
and thcro is no danger of warm weathor
tainting tho meat, as it will keen for
months if in a cool place. Tho lard that
risos on the water in which tho moat is
boiled is nico for shortening, and tho
water is a great treat for tho poultry.

A BuuetUon to the Traveling Public.
Tourl'tt, emigrant and mariner find that

Ilottctcer' Stomach Hitters it a medicinal
tafeguard againtt unhealthy influences, upon
which they can implicitly rely, tlnce it pre.
vent the effect of vitiated atmosphere,

or unwholesome diet, bad water
or other conditions unfavprablo to health. On
long voyage, or journey in latitude adja-
cent to the equator, it U especially useful a a
preventative of the fertile complaint and
disorder of the stomach, liver and bowelt,
which are apt to attack native of the temper-
ate rone sojourning or traveling in such re-

gions, and it it an exellent protection againtt
the Influence of extreme cola, tudden change
of temperature, exposure to damp or extreme
fatigue. It not only prevent in termittent
and remittent fever, and other disease of a
malarial type, but eradicate them, a fact
which ha been notorious for year past in
North and South America, Iieilco, the West
Indie, Australia and other countriet.

The seven wonders of tho world aro
or wero the Colossus of Rhodes, now
destroyod ; tho Mausoleum erected by
Artemisia in memory of her husband,
of which tho ruins remain ; tho Pyra-

mid of Cheops at Ghizoth: tho Templo
of Diana at Ephesus; tho Pharos at
Alexandria; the Hanging Gardens at
Babylon, and the Olympian Deas, a
statute by Phidias. .,

Its DaUoarT Flavor.
And the efficacy of it actios bar render

ed the fataoaa California liquid (roil rtaatdy,
Syrup of Fig, Imaaeaaely popular. It
claauae and tone up the clogged and fsver-la- b

system, and dispel Headacboa, Cold u4
f reri. ror sale by all druggist.

rniiQc oIiuni.

UlUNtiE DIRECTORY.

The Oreeon State Orange.

Matter Judge

OFKICEHS.

R. P. Bolee, Salem, Miriou
KM., Ugn.

Overseer. A. Luclllng, Milwaokle, Olack
amas uo., Un.

Lecturer II, K. llayct, Stafford, Clackama
Co., Ogn.

8toward J. V. Cook, McMinnvllle, Yamhill
Co., Ogn.

Astt. Steward J. Voorhtcs, Woodburn, Ma-

rion Co., Ogn.
Chaplain A. F. Miller, Willaburg, Clacka.

mas Co.. Ogn.
Treasurer E Strong, Salem, Marion Co.,

Ogn.
Secretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Albany,

Linn Co.. Ogn.
Gato Keeper. John Simpson, Siutlaw, Lano

Co., Oregon.
Ceroj Mri. Annie Simpson, Siutlaw, Lane

Co., Oan,
Pomona Mrs. S. M. Cook, McMlnnvillo,

Yamhill Co., Ogn.
Flora Mr. E. Ruttell. Wslla Walla, W. T.
Lady Atilttant 8teward Mitt Lydia Brook,

Salem, Marlon Co., Ogn.

Prylni-T- no French Method.

There aro properly but two methods of
frying' ono by which tho object to bo

friond is immersed in smoking hot fat,
and Iho socond by which tho object i

friond by contact with tho mct.il of tho
frying-pan- , just enough fat being used
to provont sticking. Food properly fried
is dolicious and not greasy. "Whon friod
food tastes greasy it is bocauso tho grcaso
was not proporly boated, or becauso
thoro was not enough of it.

When fat is hot enough to fry with it
is nt a temperaturo bctwoon 31CF. to

400)F., and closes tho pores nnd car-

bonizes tho extorior of tho object, so
that no fat is absorbed. Tho directions
herewith aro for frying by tho first pro-cc- i:

Vtu n pan largo onough so that tho
fat, lard or oil will immcrso tho artielo
lo liu fried. If you uso tho wiro basket
inaitu for lifting articles out of fat with-

out piercing them with a fork, it is nec-

essary to sot tho baskot into tho fat be-

fore it is heated. If you set tho cold
baskot containing cold food into tho
heated fat, thoro will bo n spluttoring
sufficient to throw tho food over tho
stovo ; tho fat will also bo cooled bolow

tho frying point. Fried articles should
bo laid for an instant on warm blotting
papor whon thoy aro takon from tho fat,
that any adhoaring fat may bo absorbed.

now to Clean Drone.

Got fivo conts worth of soap-bar- k from
tho druggists (about a tcacupful). For
ono dress, tnko half of it and steep in
about ono quart of boiling wator for
about half an hour or moro, then strain
through a cloth.

For a Bilk drcsH, whilo tho liquid is

warm, tako a pioco of white llannol and
dip into it nt intorvals, and rub tho silki
or satin, with it till it seems cleansed.
Whon done, pull tho material straight
and hang it to dry; do not iron either
tho silk or satin. If tho dress is very
much soiled, uso cloan liquor to rinso
it; but do not uso clear water for silk,
or it will not Btiflbn up well.

For a woollen dress, dip tho part to bo

cloansod, or tho wholo of it, if needed,
into tho liquor. This can bo rinsed in
tho samo, after washing, or in cloar warm
water. If vory dirty put tho dress to
soak in a tub, in tho liquor, with moro
water added, boforo cleaning or washing.
Tho woollon goods should bo pressed be

fore thoy nro quito dry.
Water in which potatoes havo been

boiled will cleanse dclicato colored
woollen or worsted goods. Tho dross
should bo wot all over. Uso no soap,
Rinso in clear warm water. Press whilo
still damp. This will not injure tho
most dclicato colors.

Tho liquor in which soap-bar- k has
been steoped, when used cold, is excel-

lent for washing bluo lawns that aro
easily faded. It should bo washed with
moro water than is used for woollens.
Farm and Garden.

Palpitation ot the Heart.

Persons who suffer from occasional
palpitation of tho heart aro often una-
ware that thoy aro tho victims of heart
discaso and are liablo to dio without
warning. Thoy should banish this
alarming symptom and euro tho disease
by using Dn. Flint's IIeakt Rkmedy.
At all druggists, or J. J. Mack fc Co., I)

and 11 Front stroet, 8. F.

Blub Vmuou Cheapest at Port Drug
Co., 100 Btato stroet.
i u ;

CSIIsnrTIM OVKEIt.
An old physician, retired from practice, harlnj had

plaoedla bis band by an East lodla missionary the
fsrmuU of a slmpl TCffctaU remedy for the speedy
aad permanent cue ol Consumption, lircmchltls, Cat
arrb, Asthma, and all tbroat and Lunf Affections, also
a posltlT and radical cur for Ncrroas Debility and all
Ntrrou OocoylalnU, arWr Iitrlojf tesUd IU wonderful
cumirt powers In thousands of oase. has felt it bis
duty toruakltknowntablsttTcrUa;fllowt, Actu-
ated by this tootle and a desire to reJIer biuua suf.
ferine. I IU tend free ol chary, to all who detlr It,
this redp In Ocraua, Xaxllah a French, with full
dlf actions far preparis and awlsf . Bent by mall by

'"-- r -- - ' oaabxthls W. A.1 lnlc wlln paper,
XOVhTsB rower's Moea llciawjsir M.T. bfcn

Capital Ciiy Nursery !

ANY ONK WANTa TO BUY FlilSTCLAW
SF Fruit Tree ua gtt whet they biy, and more

lor their nionty, especially I'LIIMS, t'HUM.H
and other trei a. el which I hare a tpendld stock.
than elsewhere, they can do to at the Capital Nursery,

1ST My TUKKh are crown on NK1Y LINU,
that ha not been rxbansted by mere lve
crop or tree, nnd are n HKALTIIV and

IVoKOt78 a tree ran be under the moat
favorable condition.

For Dcscrlptlr Catalogue, Prlcc-Lli- and Order
Sheet, tent free, address I

II. LEACH, box !T,
8ALKM, OREGON.

Nursery On mil rait cl BtU llouee, on tho
State l'rlson read. JanllmS

ii.

TANGENT NURSERY I

W. SETTLEMIEK, Prop..
Tangent, Linn Co., Oregon.

I would respectfully call the it tec lion ot the
vlihlng to set out orchards, to the fact that I hire a
L.AUUN btulk el very nice Nursery Trees and
8htubbry, comlstlng mainly of

Fruit,

Grope

Shade,
and Nut

ALSO..

Ornamental
Trees.

Ylncs, Small Fruits,
and Roses.

Which 1 will sell at cheap at the cheapest
X&. No Insect rest In My Nursery.

Send for catalogue and Trie list
Address: 11. W. BETTLKNIEn,

octltrcO Taug-e- t, linn County, Ongon,

li. W ALLEN,
(Successor to II. HANSON.)

171 Front Street, Fortlnml, Or.
Wholesale and Retail Doalei In

FARM, GARDEN.
FLOWER SEEDS.

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

LL SOUTH OF FLANT8 ANO BIIKUDUETIY
L and all Tarleties of New 0I10WTII Orass Seed,

RALROAD NURSERY!

FRUIT TREES!
I have a laras ttock of rrnlt and Ornamental

1 ree from one to throe jrart old
conilillng ot

50,000 Apple Trees !

40,000 Plum and Prune
20,000 Cherry Trees !

10,000 Pear Trees !

10,000 Peach Trees !

25,000 Shrubs and Plants!
All riown on high dry toll and without Irrigation.tr I Uratt and Hml oa Htanitlna Seedlings,

not on Cut Hooti, Therefor my trees are healthy
and clear ot Insects.

My nursery Is situated SO minutes dilrs east from
the Stark street Ferry, on lb tine Lint road, near
Mt. Tabor. Call and let my ttotk ef trcet It you with
io set an orcnam.

My prices are as low a any reliable Ire
can be sold. Beware ef thrap Trees.

TO. MY CATALOGUE HUNT FUEB
AdJreaa all orders to

U. W. ratKTTYHAN. Trepristor
Railroad Nursery, East I'oilUnJ, Oreven.

WOODBURN NURSERY 1

Keep the Largest ttock of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees I

North l California, at tbt very lowest rates Kc
Al'IIISur other IniMt pests ol.lcli are rtlnltiK rnoei
of the Nuretrles.

A p'e trees, IS to 110 pr 100. Tear. Teach and
Cherry, 112 to t!0 t I DO. fluiuaand 1'iunw, f 8 to

U per UO. Ilvevy dUcountan 1000 lots,
tar bend run catalogue and

Address: J. U. HtTTLEMIUK.
octlmO Woodburn, Oregon.

SEEDS : SEEDS 1

MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.
DEALERS IN

GRASS & GLOVER

FERTILIZERS, Etc,, Etc.

Fruit Treesln Season.
No. 100 Heeond Mt., fortUnd, Or.

SEEDS!
K. J, IsOWKN'M LAECK lUustrated PescriptNs
and f rleed Catalogue ot Vegetable, flower, Llotcr,
Oiaasand Allalfa seed, containing Valuable inform,
tlon for the (lirdener, the Farmer and the Ka icily,
mailed KllKE to all applicants Address:

E. J. Btwcii, Seed Mercliaute
tU 817 Hansom strssl Baa rranclsco, Oal.

Wm. IIAH8KY, Oso. 0. BINOUAH

RAMSEY & KINIIAM.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Oriswold's Uulldlng, Balem, Oregon.
IN ALL TIIK COURTB BOUCITCDBUBINBBH snd Accounts aoUecUd.

J. B. Connie
kannfactnrer, Wlioletal anultttaU Dealer

lo afl kinds ol

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Bridle LagfceH A TraokH.

XT 1M " " rt UrttU rarUaas),
Oregon.

ortinente
Also ksso constaatlr on band a luie

Leather and rUddlerr liardwar.
avrXentlos thl paper. majeU

26,000,000 people use

FERRY'S SEEDS
BIBj MGrH
.bi'-pH- i

D.M.FERRY&CO.

i mM. o

ttr r.MtkAK.

With

7

ax aatnuiMUDw
URHST StIIIMtll

in 0,4 uvtUL

timam
V9PaaW HaVK0w

wmlj 1 1 l.HLflVVVV?

mmw

m..i

M.FERRUCO'S
llieatrawe, m.
.rl.Un a rriM
SEEDMNUJIL

For 1087
will b mailed

FREE to all
ippuoanta, nu
(blast season's

cnitomars
without

deruc It.

all.tMryrw.
ae. iIn Uarm
iIm.

yfomrtHDt.fteiilf
nl for (i. Address
D.M.rtlRTJk'O

Detroit. Mloh.

THE IMPROVED ACME

WASHER and

BLEACHER !

Weighs only Frra Un., and
cnu In) cnrrlo,! In n small
taII... ltrwannroa its but anion. Wash.
Inir tnailo lleht and nur.
Tho clot hr Tiaro that pure
wniieurPR irmcn uu oilier
Hindu itf wanhltiv nrn.' iluco. Ao rubMnu rfirttlrrtf;
no friction to lnjuro tho
fatirlc. To nee It In erery

ACME, mt, April . 81. X'iiccd'Tt 5. anSlf
not found satisfactory within ono month frum dato
ot purchn-r- , inoiiey refunded, leae KxirrM rharges.

8ond for circular. Agents wantod.
r.WtI)H.NMH.'JUiVonai;Hi.,Toronlo.pnt
N.ll. MnchlneswIIUMithlpppUfroniHoclirster.N.V.,
thus saving U. & duty. I'll ato mention this t--r.

J MOSEB & SONS,
!!. , ....--- -' .- -- j.. t' v til
enaz.9 ., -' ' M V

. " 1 . t rTl: JUS
ALL KINDS OPMANUKACTUI1K IIUIKII HOXt'.

iraetakln C'rntra. t'uit 1'nrbrrs, Lie.
Addrc.i- - J. HOSKU X HONH, I'ortland, Or

is

n't-- M n fw

Floral Guide
1HHT.

aw tea-i- r contain! Colored
1'latet nutiorMi llluaira.
ttuns siki near, tui set It
reriaiuinr to and
Hcit culture ana or 1M
ciniainlor tn Jllu.iraie Uit

n.-- ! all the rLowtu ass
ViatTABLXI imi with ai.

rectlone how to rrow thnn nte the ii "r.i;i)H,
PliAMTrt. AHl JIL'f.llt eso w prururxt. with
price each. Tnll um mallM free on rrreintof IS
cent, and the 10 cent rosy ot ietiirui from the nm
ordersentut, Kerr one mirrMtm ertMrn.orwnt
deetre good, fmh hIi ennnid har tt.it ort. a
refer to the million, of pruin inn n- - tiauted out
teds. BuToiLr Vira'anraixar IIiiwi iithr.

JAMES VIGIC. SEEDSMAN'.
ft. V

THE DINOEE & GONAIUD GO'S
IlKAUTII'lil, KVICIt.llMIO.llIMl

ROSES
,.W,V,!!.,',..st.",'lnlJKu.nwlenddltrlhutliif
UOMI:h. Wuto all (ha Ult nuTrlikw and .tstandard aorta. In dilferant sitM and rir to suit all
want. Our lot I kol4t e.ir(,((u to cboM f rniuWwnd strung 1'ot lloa eate! by mall lo illi'u.1
Omoaa. purchaMt' enolo. of earUtUa, all labeled,

3 TO 12 PLANTS tt I soto ilu
ll I 9 1 per Ifancfred.

tfouwngluealu IStoiesrTUiMNibr.iprrM, Our
UuiJr.'!? rfW.igantlylii.lrafil1 lrre.

Itoae Urowais, ('ct Uruvei, Obr.ler Co. Vol
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SEEDS
WarrontBCl.

n$Z
Tentstl.twd. ohoan, lllu.
traiea I'aiaioiruM Ifroo.rrleealowoat. Fack.l.l.u.(lanl.nen .y Mir qseds

DOH1. IK.HMIH1IUI uiuice
isiacia aivpn ownv.
hit lo VirlW tjnrtttntn
ALNenn BRon.,iiockloru, ill.

OH 30 DAY8' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC
11 fa & l'aul Aiifflrenl Irim
uihera, U run hpa. wlih (Ulf.
ulloiUnif li)larwntr.iu1avttj
ltawlt tO All p.itloii uf Ul
Uxly whllti thha Inliettcup.

QHV nreaaoa book u Intow tines iui as a parspa
n lia itiFUw iTVCeiarv um uvr

f flu? utd nikfht.uM. m cur
dorKhUaJitl fhtii. K?nt lirin&ll ytr
tUrWLUITU TKIUW.I L&Mff, W

Dr. JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

JSI Market HI reel.
HOW TO AVOIDGOAKIIIt'AHN wonderfully you

are mails. I'rlrat. Oltlce.Jll Uearytit,
L'on.ultatlon on Loet Uanhood and all
disease ol Wmnin, Uend lor books.

lanSIS'

JBX ferrr--sJ Bf
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